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reqaestod in Plreot6r* e letter irf

th -Inrnished . in
^

report,', of fOy '

1;

"Anarioan He^o labor (k>n^08B’**."«C^5*<^
Battor. Hems Of aeobora in^^^

;
;l,BB5ESRED TO OTHEIR DEPAaTMBHT.

^>-^^?-''?^^-^Ma-;*-^^jvBeferePce ia,,had ^to the ;Pir'eotpr *.a ' latter ,'dat'ed''. Fabruart '10," 1926 ’'•fi'"-;-
bearing initials jSSiB^dl«^94i laferri^ to, ilia .iDiractorf a’a^OM

I

Jannarjr 18th in whidh wa ehploaad cojy of a ^np^ pdrwna pwaant at^

;

I^OJT -Cw held in Chioe^ October 26r‘1925«

: t; A^ ia raapeotfully called to wport of j^'^cial Age^||^^dated Chicago* 111. FAroary 3* 1926 entitled "Aineri can labor Negro r

ppngreaa,^ Direptor » a mwht of nhich report had a ttec^ pn identicI pho^o^ bn .

'

eppewed the names of the entire groi^ the piotnreV Eovaved* it
if .report a^t aitr^^M^ for that pnrpose the names of said ^ ^

:®re' as 'follow

:^^'^;'--t?{^%||;%l';'to'';'the. 1)^ tom/roa ,i^om
Offe6ffi»ar ?o'f the C

;
Jor^n of

riHgroyed"janitor.* a jaxionr yiliiam^ns^j of Chiai^.^ SS:?;

^rda®;/i®, Misa, Ifairquerlte^Phili^pb^^ ,tl^ H^ro\'1toineh» aJfoua^^

;.?^Pfjeo:i'J>|?n,,^l»;.top;row,,,frtm,left

bn huaij^aa .^iaibh



Miss ^tl« Raters; A. (J.^iley fVab the Britiili fee^^ ser.

" A
as briiginaliy tal»hi"'ln't ifi*^

o-f
of the Hegrp labor Congress vas the Director

thW «fl? of Hobert Wlnor in
put whioh in agent'sopinion «ra8 for ths purpose of mking It appear that th^ Coidimnlst mbV^nt aaong

'

^ ne^o origin and ,«s not diwcted by white

TMnW a« n!®
:?»ty. .Sinoe this pldturp was idken/ ROBSaT MIN® las beenTffiOYOd S5 Director O'T Wac^W> nvmt -» s*rw-’ sw» i _ ' w ;

-nj ^ ^ was nuiiaair Mixiua zas Deen
ypB” aotibittes and JCffiN^ALLAM lab ^takba his tnAee.^^

January 25 # il&SSJbeMlng’ ini tialB-^

ww a. a. ^ — — ®1» eholoaure #14680 i^: tha
let ter! toq^Bti on and has affixed t iie

^

for the ^pos™ paw the report ai^ attached pl(rture6 h»rW bera iost, tlat this pieture may
for tte infaniiiatioh deslfed. The pietiire to

9^^^ 0 0 who hare .eri fled theJcnrreotness of the idPntifloation
as 'given On these phot

infonaat ion ^vlnis been obt^ndd, ease is

C^OSBD BY REEEIHICE TO OTHSa DSPASTMEHT.
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